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More About Engineer's Report
(Continued from Page 1-A)

water supply through this section, 
and I do not believe any serloup 
curtallmpnl of wnter supply will 
h<- fell for sevorul yeurs. r urn 
also of the firm lirllrf thai an Ihls 
DOUthwoHt ;irpii IH intensely de 
veloped IniluntrloJIy our under 
ground water supply cannot be 
sufficient, and Torrancn should, In 
my opinion, jhmmRn to Join the 
Matrojiolltan. Wntor Ulslrlcl. In-lng- 
lt\g Colorado River wtitor to this 
section. I believe the nf-ccHslty of 
having the Colorado River wnter 
supply available will Tie felt with 
in1 a fifteen yonr pei-lori. Torrance 
cannot afford to fro to sleep. 
PRESENT AVAILABLE WATER

SUPPLY
"Now about the present . avail 

able water supply. Your' opinion 
can be governed In this imrtlcuiur 
by conditions In this Immediate 
territory. I cull to your attention 
the following . fuels, and. present 
for your information tabulation of 
various wells In this district. ,

been, J138,923.00. but the Rallroa 
:oramlsslon allowed »14G,000.00 
a fair value taking Into consider 
tlon lean years of profit preced 
ne 1922. This estimate of Jllfi, 
10.00 In 1H22 Included riveted pip 
/allied at IU',937.00 and standar 
icrew pipe valued at »S,17L'.0(), til 
lust two HeniH amounting to $51, 
114.00. At this time the cast Ir.ni 
pipe In the H'ystcm ajuoported "ft 
Mr. J-luntor-wns"valued ut *62, 
371.00. A largo * purl_of th 
rlvet«d_jHlpo -referred, to In 
ibovjp cstlmute was abandoned be 
tore' tlie present water compan 
purchased Iho plant from the Tor 
ranee Water, Light anil Powe 
Company, and Us value when soli 
was not net up us all asset by til' 
old aompnn,)' whrii the iircsen 
cuiniNiny tirok charge.

"Slnoe HIP ratii granted abov 
WIIM itllowed by the Railroad Com 
mission as fair on the I hen capita 
Investment and allowed operative 
costs and depreciation anniilt] 
charges, and an since I932 aboil

WELL
Moneta No. 1 
Lomita No.''13 

-Columbia Steel N. 
Columbia Steel N 
Domlnguez No 
Quandt No. 2'

All 

"Thin Is the

FLOW OF.WATER WELLS IN TORRANCR AREA 
(Approximately 1(4 Million Gallons Required Dally)'

 QAL8. QAL8. 
LOCATION PER MIN. PER DAY

12

Arlington & Electric
Hills So. of Lomita
Torranoe
Torrance
West of Hawthorne Blvt'.
State Streot A t>co«n

Torrance Area :

2800
3000

525
630

1050
800

8505

3,600,000
4,300,000

763,000
. 806,000
1,900,000
1,150,000

12,210,000

pany n orrance a e presen 
me, and that two wells-having a 
pacity emjal-to reltlun- one or the 

BL-rom-'tabuIated wells would bo

1 reported production 
of these various wells 'In widely 
scattered portions of Torrance. and 
Immediate uurroimdlnss, territory

  with which you are familiar. Tt 
is evident from thitt tabulation that 
cither one of the first two wells 
listed is capable of supplying mow; 
than two and one-half times the 
amount of water that Is being: 
disposed of by the: present water 
company In Torrance at the pre 
 time, 
capa 
lOB

  "sufficient ,to supply more water 
than. Is now bcliiR used In Tor 
rance. I personally do not believe 
there Is any serious alarm to be 
fjlt from lack of Immediate water 
supply.

All are concerned in knowing: 
1. How the cost of the projectTs 

to be taken care?
  2. How the bonds are to be retired 

and when?
3. Whether or not there will be an 

assessment on property.
4. Whether taxes will be raised?
5. Whether vacant lots will be 

taxed. .-----"

GENERAL PLAN OF FINANCING 
"Tin- estimated cost, of the pro-

sy.sto. been

od of 
! .sold 
below

Hinted Is $100,900.00.
"UondH will Yun.forV per 

thirty (30) yeaVs anfl will ,b 
by the City lit' a price not 
par.

"The rate of Interest which tbe.se 
bonds shall earn of course cun- 
niit be. definitely stated, however. It 
cannot exceed C,% anff they should 
be salable ut a premium around

"No principal p/iyment on the 
bon'rts need bo tnado until- tho 
elKhth year, ut which time the 
Ili-tit payment will be en.ua! .to ojili 
twi'tity-third (1/23) of the total 
amount of bonds solt! plus Interest, 
iind annually thereafter payments 
in the amount of one twenty-third 
(1/23) of Ihe total . amount of 
bonds sold will be made, interest 
must bp puld semi-nnmially.

"There will be no assess 
ments placed against any 
piece of property within the 
City of Torrance to pay off 
these bonds. It is proposed 
to maintain'the plant and to 
pay the indebtedness and in 
terest out of revenues from' 
 eale of water, consequently 
taxes shoujd not be raised 
through the providing of this 
water system.

PROPOSED WATER RATES
"The rates an esllniuled lo be 

cliui-Vf-d are predicated on the salu 
of water, domestic, and Industrial. 
In i|imnllly eiiual to the atnnunt ot 
water sold by the TVi-runce Water, 
Light and rower Cgmpuny In Hi. 
year 111-7. lot!eth'-r with a t-on- 
wrvatlvo, veiirlr Increase in HH|CB

»3.5.000.00 was spent on extcnsioni 
"am' equipment for the system, I 
is to bn presumed that If S% wai 
allowed the water company by 
the Railroad Commission us _a.fill 
rate ,on its then capital investment 
and $35;0(5o.OO has been since addcc 
in- extensions, certainly the Rail 
road Commission could not < 
slstcntly, deny thiucompanyTTT 
o/__nUe»,-~alfi!provided tho com 
pany should actually drill, wells an 
build a water tower, buy lands, un 
probably, spend another $100,000.00 
which J100.IIOO.OO would In no way 
be sufficient to provide, for bulld- 
tiiB a reservoir anil treatment 
plant, together with what they al 
ready proposed lo Invest In ex 
tensions, there would probably I 
no justification ut all for denying 
the raise In rate if asked, especi 
ally if tlie Railroad Commission 
were "to lake into conslderu 
payrolls und overhead ut the pre-

ADVANTAGE TO THE CITY \BY 
CONSTRUCTING SYSTEM AT

...__  THIS TIME 
"It, is scarcely possible to con 

ceive a more opportune tiltio tlmn 
the present to proceed with thl 
work; probably, never was there i 
time wlvcii on'ors for material UP 
fuCrt ,HOntrlit Ifliun "nlj*. and thl 
uruc- for business Is reflected ii 

I prices offered. Since there Ims no 
I iii-eii in the Insl several years si 
many i«-ople needing work, und ui 
at least one. third of tho entln 
cosl of the project wile so to laboi 
expended, we should be able lo 
take advantage of these conditions, 
and of these low prices to bo of 
fered und afford an much employ 
ment as possible at this time to 
Torrance labor, und urge that an 
m'ucti Ton-unco help be employed 
on the. work us can possibly be 
used.

"In my opinion, the City of Tor- 
rance will within the next fifteen 
years be obliged to install a 
municipally owned system. As I 
KC" il, tliis will bo Imperative It 
Ton-am-;- Is to bei.-ome a real In 
dustrial cenler und keep pace with 
other surrounding industrial urcuu. 
We must let tho world know that 
;vc lire not curtailed us to water 
supply. No question murk UH to 
beinp able lo secitrc ample -water 
must be In Hie 'minds of Industries

50.65 PIT moo cubit 
llrst 10.0011 culilc t'l

feel (after the 
ot) to hi- made 
r Industrial or 
,s. Upon the. 

ii mn I lin 
iil'k-ii-nt lo 
t-iili- funds 
bond piiy- 
le i-liflitli

en il

late for dullirtilli
$1.00 I 

"Win
ill-li'1UUO

propoi-ly owne 
tervlce before I lie w 
inir i ho mains opiiuy 
if served, there w 
v made by the

-.III
line 
cl

tin 
tin; met,

THE PRESENT RATES AND 
HOW ESTABLISHED

"All wuler il»ei-H niuelvlng billi* 
u^e latnlllur with I'm fhiirwn inin'.'J 
here In Twi'uncu ut tlie present 
llnuv which l» H.'JCi lor OOU ciibje 
feet of wulcr, «a,Su l»r Hie first 
IMUti cubUJ leot and tor tin1 Heuunil. 
third and roii|-lh thousand cubic 
leul of wnlur |1.60 per thounuinl.

"This rato wan lUed by the 
' .illfoi-jilu Hullroud OoiiimlKulon In 
IKii- UH fall- on uii allowed vain.
atio ut thai t 
MOWL-VI.-I-, ut the 
Ink- llxlnii this 
'lunltr, Afbibtuii 
l.uilruut) Ooillinlb 

«ubt oi

of |116,UOO.OO. 
tlnie ol III* lieur- 
rule Mr. J. 0 
l-iiiumtBi- lor the 

loli cstltluUiu' lllc 
tlie Hunt tu IIUVB

BlifklllR lo
advance.

utio if To IICO Is U

' "In my opinion, the ultimate 
source nl supply for Torruiice Is 
from the Colorado River to be vde- 
livci-tWI through our membersWp In 
the Metropolitan \Vat«r District.

"The Metropolitan Water 
District does not propose to 
sell water to privately owned 
water companies, and the 
only way Torrance can parti 
cipate in this supply is to 
join the Metropolitan Water 
District, put in its own water 
distribution system and pro 
ceed to function as a munici 
pally owned plant.

FINAL ANALYSIS
"In I he fliiiil analysis it wouli!

appnir tojne to be a tiuestion Jor
I In- people tu decide at thii time,
whether the l.'Hynf Torunc|! shall
provide fo 
ablts 19 ud< 
'.his City 
necessities

tutu 
 rlls

Id lie 
rid that

proble ifl that

augment our local water supply In 
un utleiiuale milliner by provldlim 
a municipal pliipt through uhlt:li to 
distribute this supply whim neetleil 
or whether II IH Kolnir to bu nee.i.'»- 
vnry For our Chumboi- of Coiu- 
meicti nml ntliur iiublltilty avencleu 
to cimllnuii oxplulnlnj what IH In- 
t«nded to be donu In the future In 
thin remu-il.

"To tlione who may IMJ of Iho 
opinion thai uctluu should bu du-

W aettluif Up NlghU, Backache, 
(r«auui|t duy cullu, L#g Pulni. Nury. 
ouiiiiuBH. ur Buniliiir^liD to function' 
ftl Uluddor frrluitloHr In acid condl- 
lon». niukos you leel tired. daprMMd 

Llid dlncuuraved, try th« Cjrito* T«iC 
Work> flit,  tartn clri-ulitln* thW 
th« «x»tein In 16 minute*. Pr»fi«4l>>r 
thouBundB for r«pW andjiMltlve ao- 
tlon. Don't Klve UP. 'try Cy.Ux (pro. 
iiouiicttd aixB-t»x) today, under tho 
Iron-Clad Liimrantoo. Mum Quickly

S
lliy the«e coudltlono. liuprovo i«»t- 
il ult.,|i uuU euortfr, or aou«y back, 
uly 60o at- 

Doll*/ Druy Company. AU\.

«F^«K>pP»-

EDITORIAL
Vote .Early for Publicly - Owned Water Plant

(Continued from Pas* 1-A)

ceive anything that mty blow or tall into it, and to my 
knowledge it hu NEVER BEEN CLEANED SINCE IT 
WAS BUILT TWELVE YEAR8 AGO. , f

Contrast this deplorable condition with the facilities 
provided ,by the propoted municipal system. A huge 
two-unit COVERED reservoir will be built, so that one- 
half may be cleaned periodically while the other half 
remains full of pure clean water. And as n further 
safety precaution, an Immense elevated storage tank 
will be built with a capacity of 250,000 gallons which 
will be an emergency supply In the event of a major 

..earthquake. This tank will be built of steel and_ 
mounted on an understruoture Imbedded in deep con 
crete. It designed to withstand any kind of a calamity.

6. Another advantage of the municipal water 
plant will be the maintenance of food pressure 24 
hours of the day for every section of the district. No 
longer will you have to rush through your dinner in 
order to sprinkle your lawn befrfre seven o'clock, or 
wait for your neighbor to finish his irrigating. A 
strong and constant pressure will be maintained by the 
elevated storage tank, 24 hours of every day in the 
year.

Why anyone will hesitate to vote YES on the water 
proposition September 25, is beyond my comprehension, 
except for those few individuals who are BEING PAID 
BY THE TORRANCE WATER, LIGHT AND POWER 
COMPANY. When you can cut your water bill in half 
without adding one cent to your tax bill and at the 
same time secure pure, sweet, healthful water at a 
constant pressure, there can be no REAL OBJECTION 
to the proposed municipal water system.

Put a red circle around the 25th of September on 
your calendar, and BE SURE AND VOTE "YES." A 
two-thirds majority of votes cast is required. We must 
get two votes for the water company's one, and every 
vpte for the good of Torrance is needed. If the neces 
sary two^thirds majority~ls~~not obtained, it is heart- 
sickening to think of what is ahead of Torrance. We 
have nothing to look forward to but stinking water, 
and possibly still higher rates. There is nothing to 
prevent it, as the water company has a perpetual ease 
ment over the streets of Torrance and the City Council 
has no power to regulate 'the rates of the private 
company. Let's not go to sleep and let the' Eastern 
capitalists who own our present water system wax fat 
at the expense of the hard working people of this 
industrial city.

Let every loyal Torrance citizen rise up' arid fight 
for his rights. Too long have we endured the tyranny 
of private interests and paid three times the average 
water rate charged by other city-owned water depart 
ments.. , Let us not be swerved from the clear cut 
issue by smooth tongued orators or subtle propa 
gandists hired by private water lords to befuddle the 
issue and juggle the facts.

There.will be only ONE VOTING PRECINCT for 
EVERY VOTER in the District? It will b<f at the FIRE 
HALL on Cravens avenue. Women and business people 
should vote' in the morning so the factory men can 
cast their ballots after 4:30. Voting poll will open at 
6 a.m., Thursday, September 25, and close at 7 p.m..

flltl! tin I will
ill attention to the furl that 
lould Him matter be deferred for 

L period of ten years and then It 
me necessary to obtain mipply 

rom other BOIUCCH than under 
ground sources, which would un- 
loubtedly be from the Colorado 

River,, the expense at that time 
lie City would incur to become a 
ncmber of .the. MetroMltun Water 
District would be HO eiiormouH il 

mild hi: almost staggering, and 
irllcularly I would call attention 

the fuel Unit for a t«u ycur 
>rlod the! suvlnfis between the, 
'Opoxcd City rule and the pie.sent 
t« Would amount lo approxl- 
a'tcly t38D,OUu.OO. Thlu bolus al 

most cqunl lo the entire proposed 
pcni : iunc. und if-the building of 

his plant sluill be deferred for a 
i'ii year period the loss ol 
iK:. would amount tu over hall 

i million dollar.-!. It SCCIIIH lo me 
good business policy Would prompt. 
u:i to grasp this advantage.

"Itespectlully submitted,. , 
"K II. LKOXAIHJ, 

"City Knglnuur nf Torrunec."

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
REPOIVr ON PARIS MEET

meeting of.<tl 
r« Mervter. leujrt 
line In I-OH Ai 

geles. Miss lielma <iifenliuiit ui 
Mls.-i Jessie Urown, delegates to tl 
Service League convention In Parlri, 

delivered their reportB. Mlws Creen- 
luml and Miss Hi-own are both em 
ployee:! of the I'aclfic Telephone and 
Telcqnipli Company at I,omitit.

Youngsters Have 
"Restless Feet"

Exactly one-half minuta after 
Mrs. Harry F. Hillier, of 916 
Amnpoln avenue, had reported 
the disappearance of her two- 
yenr-old ion to police, (he again

itatod thnt the youthful wan 
derer had been found.

"That makes about the 1«th 
youngster thnt's boon reported 
lost to us since school started," 
Scroc.int John Stroh declared ai 
he hung up the phone. "Every 
time school re-opens these Tor- 
mnoe youngsters get restless 
Felt and want to go places un- 
annoufosd." _ __ t

VtTEftAN IN HOSPITAL 
LliMITA, , (! e n e llccliman 

Lomlla Olive W'IID recently under 
went nn operation lit the Veteran 
hoxpllnl In Sawtolle, |# In the lios 
pltal nKftln, .this time for .a lonmi- 
ectomy. He will return to his home 
here Mnnday.

Meet

ARATAN
The Arrow Shirt 

for Fall

f^rso

SANFORIZED-SHRUNK

To Guarantee
Permanent Fit

  j,
In * rich brown with a
choice of smart stripes

 .... -. B __._... 
v

ONLr AR. R O W SHIRTS 
HAVE ARROW COLLARS'

SANDY and
SCOTTY

Men's Good Clothes
1325 Sartori Ave.

TORRANCE

"harge Collector of 
Using ' Collections

oile

ar«eil with nppropriH 
jf Hie Muylalr . llreiimiM

's money for hi* own 
oKlins to polttv. Oli 
!ii, or lyjs AiiKflcs, a

vnriaut signed by John C. Unite, 
numtgcr, Kuturday.

When he appeared lor iirniimi- 
itenl liel'orc l\)llce JudKe Hippy 
n tho afternoon. Shenmni dr- 
nundi-d two dayn to consider his 
ilca 'mid to. obtain- un attorney. 
,oler, hoxvcvcr. he elmnsed his 
ulnd und pleaded not Kiilliy to 
In- rlmi-Kf. Ht^ was released on
Is of n rt-eoKiileanci- In custody of

frlfiid who vouched for Ills up-
iearuiu-c for lilul next Siiturduy
rii-rnoon.

lead Our Want-Ads

WE SELL THE

SHELLS
Thnt Get tho Doves 
i

12-16-20 and 410 Gauge

Licenie and Deer 
Tagi for Our 
Cuetomen

S. S. Worrell
THE HARDWARE MAN 

Cubiillo Avc,

URE
DRUGGIST

Buy Where You See This Sign
URE Druggist offers you a fine list of Items 
at -exceptional savings. Check off your needs 
and see URK druggist today.

3 Day Specials 
Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Sept. 11-12-13

$2.50 HOUBICANT'S DOUBLE COMPACT, 
SPECIAL .............:.:............."..................

$1.25 Ladco Alarm Clocks 89c 
60c Forhans Tooth Paste .................. ...............S9c
$1.00 Horlicks Malted Milk..,..........:........ ....... ..74c
75c Theatrical Cold Cream. 49c 
$1.00 Facquin's Hand Cream .........................79c
75c Hair Brushes, Pullman Style...............49c
50c Lysol ............................................................................. .37c
25c Beecham Pills .........:...................,........ .............19c
60c Danderine .................................46e
40c Castoria .... . 28c
$1.00 Tanlac Tonic .. 74c 
25c Powdered Boric Acid, 8 oz......................!9c
50c Hinds Honey,and Almond Cream 39c 
60c Murine Eye Remedy ... 45c 
25c Mentholatum ....................................... ...19c

50c ORNITE CLEANING FLUID,
SPECfAI, ................ ....... 33c
AND MANY OTHER HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

BEACON DRUG CO.
CABRILLO AVENUC

Tormncu, Calif.

Vital Statistics Were Not Kept
Complete in State's Early Days

SACRAMENTO. (UP) "Accor 
ding to I he H!ate bureau nC vltnl

SUJllsliC.1."

Call lorn I a newspapers often curry 
tills lino In Items, but few citizens 
know tin- Hlory bchind.the develop' 
mem or thin Important bureau In
State activities; -~^__j^^=^_

Then- WIIH a time In California 
ivhen births deKths-^ofld raawtoKCB 
were kept In a desultory fashion. 
Inconceivable UK It may seem to 
ua today, these records wore not 
considered Iniportnnt. Not until 
IMr. was this state admitted to the 
United Slates death registration 
TrrrovrTr-rlnjmlflcntion wWoh-moana 
'thai the slate IIUH fulfilled rlKld

rpnulrements In inalnlonanee of 
Its t-worfls.

Wedlock Records Kupt

iMnK iMifiirr then, howrver. stair 
official" hart reeowilltr-d need of 
compiling- such Information. In 
]«68 an act wan passed which de 
manded state roRlntratlon of vital 
BtfttlstleB In California.

Kdwnrd 11. Campbell was iim>oitu 
ted state rcfflslini ami held thin 
office for the twir-yrwn Mn»-«pl- 
WBH In effecl. Due to Ini-k of 
cooperation of Btnte offlcHiln the 
act was repealed in 1859. after be 
ing In force but. two yenrs. Dur' 
imf the years 1859''and "IJo5 nlieh 
recocds ware kept in haphazard

hloir nirthR were BtHitom

eortlnil: drnths were occn«lon»H|; 
roHlntiM-etl, but mnrrlagc rf**M« 
were almost Invariably entered 
upon tlie booRB of county recorders.

OIQOLC COSTA »10 . 

HELENA, Mont. (UP)   Joro«. 
Jotliis' RlKKles have cost h«r 110. 

J'eals of' unrestrair.^i l.-iURhtor on 
Helona streets thnt contihuea 'lit 
nplte of ttrffcnt niutReHtlonn ^at 
 he be more tempera!u li> her mor- 
rlment, landed the i nun ly young 
woman in jail the nther nlilht. 8h« 
pleaderl Rullty to Kii-'Klliiff and wa» 
Hontcnccd $10.

666
Reliivei A Headache er NM- 
roljia in 30 minutet, ohaek*   
Cold the fir»» day, and check* 
Malarjji in three dayi.

666 also in Tablets

^STORES
Special Prices tor Thursday, Friday Saturday, Sept. 11, 12, 13

GhlrardellPs Ground 
ChocolateBest Foods 

Mayonnaise
Insure the crisp, dainty tastl-
neas of your salads with Best
Foods.
3y2 oi. jar 9c, 3 for. .2Sc
V? pt. jar 18c, 2for...35c
Pint jar .......... ... .33c
Quart jar .........'. ,63c

Scott Tissue
Soft as old linen. 1000 sheets.

3 Rolls ..............25c

A meal in a minute.

1 lib. Tin ...........29c

Gold Meal Flour
"Kitchen-Tested" (0 8-10 Ibs. net)

10 Lb. Sack ..... ..
Cliquot Club Glngerale

Palo Dry.

Pint Bottles, 3 for .... 49c
DROMEDARY DATES

Golden; new fresh crop.   Stuff with the following popular flavors: Any mild toft 
cheese, nut meats, peanut butter and roll in Dromedary Cocoanut.

10 Oz^Pkgs.__zi^^,^._^^. ^.......... .2 for 39*5
Shredded Wheat

A warm weather cereal. Delicious served with 
bananas, fresh figs, etc.  

2 Packages ........ .I9c

Powdered Sugar
C. H. Pure Cane

Lb. Pkgs . .I5c

Heinz Spaghetti
Cooked ready to serve. Prepared in Tomato 
Sauce with cheese.

1 Lb. i Oz. Can 2 lor . . 25c 
Rice. Fancy Blue Rose

"or i chtlitt of diet, ITS tomitMi Huffed with rice, or 
srnen chlllll.

 ' 8  Lbg.v-.-.-.-.-v >->-.-. . . .. .15C

Orange Marmalade
Crosi It BlEcltwri Fare Irult and iul«r. Attractive tl>»

Lb, Net 25c

The delicious golden sweet 
corn. Taste the difference!

No. 2Can...ltfc
Snowdrift

d; sho 
bastry.

i Lb. Can
,

An unexcelled; shortening for making cakes, 
biscuits and bastry.1  

SOAP
Crystal White or White King. An Aid to   
hard day's work.
3 Bars . ... ........ . .lOc

Olive Soap
idcd 1)7 tho world's lettlln*-

_ _ 4 Cakes . . . . .29C 
Bread & Butter Pickles
Good old Isshloned ptelclei uk« sranilmotaer nude.

16 oz. Glass Jar. ... .I9c

MACMARR QUALITY MEATS
SOLD FOR LESS

A Af*f Pot Roasts < 
015151 Boiling Mea

CORNED BEEF - -

Choice Steer) - Ib. l?i/2c, 11
t il*. 1 0 - - - -   - - Do. 12

Ib. 25c

1*A**1r SHOULDERS- YOU "K p
 TUFK LOJN3, Young Pig Pork

(Center cnl:i Itoaslj Cc Ib. Kutm)

MUTTON °

Shoulders
it

Legs- - -

Rib Mutton 
Large Loin
Cfftu/

Nil. 1 Ijllullly

Fish

r SO-CALLED y AMU 
YEARLING LlAalD

&%. Ib
itrimmvil)

Chops - 

Chops -

An ..,,,,,ou,iea,

Columbia 
Northern

. 12V2c

Ib. 18c 
Ib. 15c 
Ib.l8c 
Ib. 08c
bur.

Bacon Backs - -
',i or Wliulu Slul

g Pork (For Roasting) -

(Ifimlne l-;a.iteni Com l-'eil I'o

>c, 12yac 
l/2c & 9c

Ib. 27%c

Ib. 17!/2c 
  Ib. 30c

 k)

vca, chucKMilk veal - Ib. l?i/2c 

Breast Veal - - - Ib. 15e 
Lamb Legs - - - Ib. 24V2C 

Shoulders w2ho°io Ib. 16c
(L'litrimmed)

L"r*h' n Lamb Chops, Ib. 29c 

uiM ' Lamb Chops - Ib. 39c
ciioln- Young Idaho Lurnbs

River Salmon Steaks - - 
Halibut Steaks - - - -

lb.22c 
Ib. 28c

Apples

Bibs.

41bs. 17e

Bananas
(lODd color. Hl|»-. Si-ivr 

wllli i.>c(«u|a ui- I'uk. mi

iilbs. 25c
Potatoes

.Sloekion Ilinbunks. Medium 
slir. Select No. 1 »tock.

9 Ibs. 23c 
Spanish Onions
Mild, fine for uliclnv.

6 Uw. ......... lOc

Lima Beans
Uargo urexii, full pods. 

Herve cnumuU ur uea in

2 Ibs. 9c

Tomatoes
UIIKU O|»L-. l-'li-in. Nlcu 

lur slulfllltf Hllli nit-ut ur 
liue.

4 Ibs. 9c

    P


